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The methodology presented in this paper is implemented 
through a tool that integrates the functionality needed to 
perform accurate CHP market analysis. This tool includes the 
selection of target market segments and representative 
buildings, hourly building loads and characteristics, alternative 
CHP configurations, control rules and equipment management 
strategies, as well as detailed utility rates, components-based 
economics and reliability data. Results obtained by using the 
full capability of this tool are compared with less rigorous 
screening methods that use average building loads, constant 
equipment characteristics, and average utility rates. The 
comparison of results demonstrates that the utilization of the 
latter methods allows faster market screenings, but generates 
results that may lead to loss of capital investment, equipment 




Cooling, heating, and power (CHP) offers an alternative for 
efficient, economically sound, environmentally friendly, and 
secure distributed sources of energy for commercial buildings. 
The market acceptance of CHP systems relies mainly on their 
economical value to customers, and competitive reliability, 
operability, and maintainability. The economic benefits of CHP 
systems vary for different locations and building 
characteristics. Even when comparing two buildings with 
exactly the same energy loads, identical CHP systems may 
have different value proposition depending on the utility 
providers and the schedules applicable in each case.  1
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are usually done by estimating the loads of a particular building 
in a given location, and evaluating the thermodynamics and 
economics of a CHP system configuration. Previous work ([3], 
[4], [5]) describe methodologies for screening the potential 
savings that could be attained by deploying a particular CHP 
system. These efforts generally use screening algorithms with 
average energy and demand rates, and constant equipment 
characteristics.  
This paper presents a methodology for CHP market analysis 
that integrates the various steps required to perform a CHP 
market analysis into a consistent, reliable, rigorous, and robust 
CHP simulation tool which includes market segmentation, 
appropriate selection of representative buildings, hourly 
building loads, detailed utility schedules, component-based 
maintenance, replacement and installed equipment costs, and 
sensitivity analysis. This process allows for simultaneous 
evaluation of performance metrics for alternative CHP 
configurations and energy management strategies. For potential 
CHP customers, the CHP analysis tool provides energy savings, 
paybacks and net present values when comparing baseline (i.e. 
non-CHP) with CHP configurations. For companies that 
manufacture and/or commercialize CHP systems, the present 
approach provides a set of metrics that support the 
identification of potential customers, and the estimation of the 
business opportunity size. Additionally, the process presented 
here allows for the identification of locations where CHP are 
readily feasible, provides the size of the market in these 
locations, and enables quantification of the impact of CHP 1 Copyright © 2005 by ASME Copyright © 2005 by ASME
e: http://www.asme.org/about-asme/terms-of-use
Downsystems in terms of installed power, emissions and reduced grid 
capacity requirements.  
 
METHODOLOGY 
The methodology for analysis of CHP systems has been 
implemented through a CHP Engineering and Market Analysis 
tool whose general architecture is presented in Figure 1. The 
tool consists of interdependent computational modules 
responsible for performing the required evaluations at different 
stages of the analysis process. The first step in the process 
consists of selecting the market segments with the highest 
potential. A market segment refers to a population of buildings 
of a uniform type, in the same location, and size within a 
certain range. After the selection is made, a representative 
building is identified for the specific market segment.  
Then, the assessment of hourly electric, cooling, and heating 
loads, and weather profiles for the representative building in the 
relevant market segments is carried out. The performance of 
conventional equipment such as vapor compression chillers and 
gas heaters is also included. A conventional system is also 
known as the baseline. To serve this purpose, the CHP market 
analysis tool includes a building load simulator and a database 
with hourly average weather data for each location. 
The adoption of a CHP system to fulfill the cooling, heating 
and power requirements will modify the hourly needs for grid 
electricity and natural gas, with respect to the baseline.  2
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CHP system would also alter the loads of the building. In the 
CHP market analysis tool, this information is captured and 
predicted through the use of a library of thermodynamic models 
that simulate design and off-design operating conditions for 
different operational and control strategies. 
The utility bills are then calculated by applying detailed utility 
rates. The CHP market analysis tool includes a utility rate 
database with detailed information of electric, gas and steam 
schedules for a number of utility providers throughout the 
United States. The rates realistically simulate energy bills by 
including energy charges, demand charges, transportation, and 
other fees. The rates module automatically selects the 
appropriate schedule for the specific buildings, and builds the 
detailed energy bill. Finally, a database with components-base 
cost models is used to evaluate the overall cost of the CHP 
investment. Such models allow for the evaluation of CHP 
performance, economics, and market acceptance rates. The 
capability to perform sensitivity analysis allows a system’s 
value proposition to be evaluated under different scenarios, 
including future electricity and gas costs, or modifications in 
maintenance and equipment costs. Additionally, the sensitivity 
analysis help to understand the leverage of different policies 
including Federal and State subsidies, and uncertainties in 































































Figure 1:  Tightly Integrated Architecture representing the CHP Market Analysis Tool. 
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Selection of Market Segments 
The identification of the market segments where CHP 
systems would have the highest impact requires the 
consideration of thousands of cases combining different 
locations, building types and sizes, CHP configurations, and 
operation and control strategies. Performing a full evaluation of 
all these combinations would be impractical and 
computationally expensive. Instead, a preliminary analysis is 
done to pre-select only those locations and commercial 
buildings types and sizes where CHP systems have the highest 
potential.  
The locations with the highest value proposition potential are 
determined by observing the spark spread between electricity 
and gas or steam. The CHP value proposition will be best for 
customers in areas with high electricity rates, and low prices for 
the CHP’s prime movers, usually natural gas or steam. In the 
current energy economic environment, U.S. locations with 
those requisites are, for instance, San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
Chicago, New York City, and Boston. 
Another variable that is considered when pre-selecting a target 
market segment is the building type. This selection is based on 
the overall national energy consumption by building type, and 
the average energy consumed per building. Reported values 
([6]) show that the highest energy consumption per building is 
found in health-care, lodging, offices, food sales, and education 
buildings. This information is carefully considered to select 
building types along with a company’s access to those markets.  
The process for market segmentation includes a statistical 
mathematical analysis to determine building clusters for each 
location and building type. Each cluster is formed by a group of 
buildings with similar physical and energy consumption 
characteristics. Figure 2 shows an example of a typical 
distribution of building features, including their size, peak 
electric power, percentage of electricity consumption used for 
cooling, and ratio of electricity consumption to thermal energy 
consumption. Among the hundreds of features that characterize 
a building, these four are selected because of their highest 
correlation with the average and peak seasonal energy 
utilization. The building selection statistical algorithm is 
applied to determine each cluster sequentially, for a number of 
representative clusters pre-selected by the user. The building 
that best represents each cluster is the building with the 
smallest square root deviation of the particular characteristic 
considered.  
Once the target locations, building types, and representative 
clusters of buildings characteristics are determined, the 
characteristic building loads and baseline equipment 
performance are estimated. 
 
Calculation of Hourly Building Loads 
When sizing potential commercial markets for CHP 
systems, representative hourly loads for electricity, cooling, and 
heating must be found for each target market segment. These 
representative hourly building loads are obtained through the 
DOE-2 database and building simulation software ([7]). This 
model uses prototypical building models provided by Lawrence 
Berkeley National Laboratory ([8]) and computes hourly load 
profiles for space heating and cooling, hot water, and electricity 
for lighting, general equipment, and air conditioning. These  3
ownloaded From: https://proceedings.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org on 06/30/2019 Terms of Usedata reflect average, location-dependent weather conditions and 
pre-defined operation patterns. Figure 3 shows a sample 
consumption profile that is derived from data obtained for an 
80,000 ft2 office building in San Francisco. 
 















































Figure 2: Distribution of size, peak power, 
cooling/electricity (C/E), and electricity/thermal load in a 
representative building.  
 
Thermodynamic Analysis 
The thermodynamic models include the overall CHP 
system, formed by the prime mover, one or more thermally 
activated cooling and heating equipment, and conventional 
backup cooling and heating devices. These last two are 
typically vapor compression chillers and gas water heaters, 
used when the waste heat energy is not enough to fully meet the 
cooling and heating demand. The CHP system performance is 
compared with the one of the reference, baseline configuration, 
where electricity is purchased from the grid, and cooling and 
heating loads are met only by conventional equipment. 
The thermodynamic analysis is performed by computing 
steady-state system models of the CHP as well as the baseline 
systems. These system models are built from modules of a 
thermodynamic model library, where each module represents 
equipment at different level of detail. The library includes 
prime movers such as microturbines, fuel cells, steam turbines, 
and reciprocating engines. Models of absorption chillers, 
Organic Rankine Cycle machines, vapor compression chillers 
and water heaters are also available among others. The full and 
part-load behavior of the equipment is modeled from first 
principles, conservation equations, (mass, momentum and 
energy), and heat transfer equations. Manufacturers 
performance maps are introduced to assess the efficiency and 
coefficient of performance (COP) for off-design performance. 
All models are extensively tested for speed, accuracy and 
robustness.  
The benefits of CHP systems can be maximized through the 
utilization of control rules and energy management strategies. 
These controls and management strategies could improve 
equipment availability, maximize efficiencies, and optimize the 
utilization of the equipment considering multiple factors 





















analysis tool includes three levels of controls. The first level of 
control allows the user to prioritize the main functions of a 
CHP system: electricity, cooling, and heating. All possible 
combinations are allowed and strongly depend on the seasonal 
energy tariffs. A second category of control decisions is 
relevant to those cases where the CHP system consists of 
multiple prime movers. In these cases, two control strategies 
are possible: run each prime mover at the same power output, 
which may result in all prime movers running at part-power, or 
optimize the operation of the prime movers to maximize 
efficiency. The last category of control and management 
strategies refers to the operation of the prime movers. Base-
loading, peak-shaving, and load-following, are examples of 
operation modes allowed.  
 
Economic Calculations 
The value proposition of a CHP system in comparison with 
the baseline case is based on economic performance metrics. 
For individual customers, economic metrics include cash-flows, 
operation and maintenance costs, energy savings, payback 
periods, internal rates of return, and NPVs. These metrics are 
functions of the installed cost of CHP and baseline equipment, 
and operating and maintenance costs. 
The installed costs of CHP systems and baseline equipment are 
based on component-level economic models. The economic 
database contains the costs and margins of standard equipment, 
accessories, warranty, installation, and shipping, for diverse 
manufacturers and equipment models. 
Annual operation maintenance costs include equipment 
reliability and utility costs. Reliability costs are represented by 
considering replacement costs based on mean time between 
failures. Utility costs comprise electricity, gas and steam. 
Monthly electricity and gas bills are calculated using detailed 
utility schedules applied to the corresponding hourly loads 4
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rates include seasonal, peak, off-peak, and part-peak rates for 
energy, demand, customer, and standby charge, exit, and taxes. 
Detailed gas loads include seasonal block-based rates for gas 
consumption, customer charges, and taxes. Steam costs are 
based on monthly rates. Maintenance costs are calculated using 
either annual contracts or cost per kWh, depending on the type 
of equipment and service provider.  
For companies selling CHP-related equipment and services, the 
economic metrics are based on acceptance rates, net present 
value (NPV), and returns on investment. These metrics are 
obtained by aggregating the potential benefits obtained from 
individual customers, and then weighted by an acceptance rate, 
which is a function of the obtained payback periods. Examples 




The methodology for CHP market valuation presented in 
this paper has been used to estimate the level of complexity 
required to obtain accurate results that support decision-making 
regarding CHP systems. Different degrees of details for 
building loads, equipment design variables, utility rates, 
reliability data and costs were tested. A representative set of 
results is included in Figure 4. The electricity generated, 
electricity from the grid, and utility bills for a 80,000 ft2 office 
building in a typical city, and a CHP system consisting of four 
micrturbines and an absorption chiller run in cooling mode, for 
two different operating strategies, and by applying reported 
average or detailed utility rates for the state of California. A 
load following strategy which prioritizes electric over cooling 
load is selected in all cases. Two different control modes for the 
microturbines are used: all running at the same time, and as 
many of them running at full power as possible. The left-hand 
side plots of Figure 4 show monthly energy generated by the 4 Copyright © 2005 by ASME Copyright © 2005 by ASME
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Downmicroturbines and purchased from the grid. When the four 
microturbines run at the same power, they generate almost all 
the electricity needed for this building, except for the month of 
April. When microturbines run at full power, about 20% less 
electricity is generated, and the difference must be purchased 
from the grid. These results relate to the fact that the 
microturbines cannot run below certain power.  
The right hand side plots of Figure 4 illustrate the differences 
that can be obtained by applying detailed and average utility 
(i.e. gas and electricity) rates reported by DOE/EIA for year 
2002. For example, for the month of January, with the 
microturbines at the same level of power, the electricity bill is 
almost zero if average rates are applied, and about $800 when 
detailed rates are applied. In this case most of this difference is 
due to standby charges. In this specific example, the difference 
between the utility bills obtained by considering microturbines 
running at full power and applying detailed electricity rates, 
and microturbines running at the same power and average 
electric utility rates is above 95%.  
Another key factor for the accuracy of the evaluation of CHP 
systems are the building loads. Using hourly loads instead of 
average loads allows considering the effects of power peaks 
and seasonal energy consumption variation.   
loaded From: https://proceedings.asmedigitalcollection.asme.org on 06/30/2019 Terms of UThe consideration of hourly building loads and the use of 
different equipment management strategies modify the energy 
generated by CHP systems. These two factors, coupled with the 
utilization of different utility rates, have a direct impact on the 
operating and maintenance cost of CHP systems. Another 
factor that impacts on the economic performance is the 
inclusion of reliability data like replacements costs and 
unplanned outages. Replacement costs can be considered as 
part of the initial cost of equipment, or as part of maintenance 
costs. In both cases, the paybacks and net present values of 
CHP systems are considerably different than the cases when 
these costs are not included in the evaluation. As an illustrative 
example, we consider the previous CHP system, with four 
microtubine and an absorption chiller. Each microtubine 
represents approximately 10%of the cost of the CHP system. If 
some of its components representing 50% of their cost are 
replaced every five years and if a lifetime above 5 years and 
below 10 years is assumed, the equipment cost may rise by 20 
% of its original value. If this is the case, the payback periods 
can be 20% higher than expected.     
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Figure 4: Monthly electricity loads and utility bills for a CHP system consists of four microturbines and an absorption chiller 
used in cooling mode. Left top: Electricity generation when microturbines run at full power. Left bottom: Electricity 
generation when the four microturbines run at the same power. Right plots show monthly electricity and gas bills when 
detailed and average rates are used for the calculations.5 Copyright © 2005 by ASME 5 Copyright © 2005 by ASME
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market segments and CHP products with the highest potential. 
For example, Figure 5 shows the NPV (net present value) 
obtained in office buildings for a typical US city. The CHP 
system consists of one microturbine and one absorption chiller 
in cooling and heating mode. The NPV values have been 
normalized using a reference value. Each of the bars in the 
plot corresponds to a building of floor-area in a representative 
building cluster. The height of the bars represents the 
normalized NPV of the selected CHP system in the 
representative office building. The width of each bar 
corresponds to the percentage of the building population 
represented by each cluster. For instance, 18% of the office 
buildings have a positive NPV, while the rest of the 
represented building clusters (54% of the buildings) have a 
negative NPV. More details about the potential of the CHP 
tool and its application to CHP market analysis are presented 
in Ref. ([10]). 
The tool includes the capability to perform sensitivity analysis. 
As an example, Table 1 shows the benefits of including a 
sensitivity analysis in the evaluation of CHP systems. Payback 
periods are shown for sample CHP configurations 1 to 5 
(columns), and four different markets, A to D (rows). Three 
cases are displayed: baseline case, 25% discount in gas 
applied only to buildings with CHP systems, and 25% 
reduction in gas price for all applications, including baseline.  
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may have the highest leverage. For customers and corporate 
decision-making these graphical outputs may support the 
selection of CHP configurations and target market segments 
by considering key market uncertainties. 
 











Figure 5:  Normalized net present value (nNPV) obtained 
for a CHP system consisting of one microturbine and one 
absorption chiller in cooling and heating mode, for four 
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The methodology presented in this paper 
provides accurate, robust and repetitive economic and 
performance metrics of CHP systems for potential 
customers, for companies involved in their 
commercialization, and for decision-makers 
responsible of generating energy policies at national 
levels. The methodology is implemented through a 
tool that integrates the functionality needed to 
perform accurate CHP market analysis, including the 
selection of target market segments and 
representative buildings, hourly building loads and 
characteristics, alternative CHP configurations, 
control rules and equipment management strategies, 
detailed utility rates, components-based economics 
and reliability data. Results obtained using the full 
capabilities of this tool have been compared with less 
rigorous screening methods performed with average 
building loads, constant equipment characteristics, 
and average utility rates. The comparison of results 
demonstrate that the utilization of the latter methods 
allows faster market screenings, but generate results 
that may lead to loss of capital investment, equipment 
operation and designs that are far from optimal, and 
erroneous energy policies. 
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